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I, POrrr IUS PILATE 
I,. Pontiu Pilat • Governor or he Imperial Pl•ovinoe of Syri 
rom 20 to 30 A.D., ould liko to s y a few words to my intellootual 
and spiritual oont porariea or the ontieth aen ury. If you ask t a 
reaao 11 I oan only point to ay increasing iiflDor""'vanoe 1n 11 he ye re 
sinoe tb t morabl rid 'V morning hen the 1orld1a bolJ.rgl sa : s 
·tur ing nnd I s one of tl·o r ins of and thin it• Beyond t 1nt 
there is uo eood :i."' o.son wl:y :t, of all men, abo ld apeak to /OU. I~ 
life I W;.s nsvo· vo y impo t 1tj 1•ely inor o..,fioi 1 in rce.t 
colonie.l ern i a fo fer: .1..~.,~ r;io ya rs. Uy tex of office ras marred 
by oontinuous ot 
that triad to sot the ea.glee of .. a,w on the ,-nlls of +;~ E-1 iemple of 
Jehov .. , hut.~ A com ~el d to 01 ovc t! e1 rd."t i'" five c · ./o;;~ l'"esolvod 
\Jo build e money, ... _ t. ~~ ey ':'oroed to l.1audon 
th .. o.joct,. Vav! it 
that in t::\e :i r 1<1 o 
• · Never hole a. it ple uea mv :Ro .r irony "· t I al.ou d now 
hn.vs beoome th:~ moat ramo a Ror, or then o.l1. WheL Cv. eer ~.nd Seneca, 
d Cicero and iboriua e ro6 otton, I ·1!1 be re .e JlGrecl . Tho Virgin 
ry and I are ·tho only human beings mentioned in your Christian creed. 
D y fter d~y. oenturJ rter eontury, millions of human beinp; have 
shouted and lrl1i pereda "He suffered under Pointiue Pil to"• Sometimes 
I 
I wonder if thia '· not th t1lti te irony in history. !o my ama.z ~en'b 
I find !»¥Self f oua boo uae e rly one Friday o o:rning l waa f oe to fe.oe 
for five or i : hotlr s cz-oater than I, · 
I . 
.om I eent to a 
cro • and Ytho in rotu:rn gavo tilO reluct nt e.nd hateful 1rn..rnortal1ty. 
I. o would l ve nothing to do ~it . Him :ln l11"'e, now linked to 
ll1m forever. Solaom ·a your unprodict ble God t'Urn d the no l 
oourso o events .. oro rply to ood purpoco • 
But let m t 11 you the story of that Friday r. orning as I s it 
fro o jud. ent s s.t. You may reme .ber that in all tla p rial 
provinoes of Rome d kept t e ri )ht or rovi nd fin l decision 
ly a matter of good administration. 
Ordin rily t;a we1. ro ~~ c.nd \J llinr.· to rubber at ll!lp the decisions o:f 
!! ·vcr i .4port · ,t o ennir , .s yot· of t' t"Wonvieth 
• 
J. .~.t : ·o1"'11il e;, l 0\'J'evol • there WGS s .le·bhint; el8o in the 
air. Al.: os t.; i ·1·orontod in tt c . ·e. 1ot I vo a say ... 
J.n~ ·t.l. .t _} .:.s • ~ l a v! right 
enomicsJ e tho 
or da t over • or l1 "'~ • or 1 l n, 
but yo o 1ot oall s uplde l , 
woro ou:rrcntv 1d oro •ourrent bEm.e th the aut c '>i the scene before 
me l ioh rui ed it above the ord·nary dr 
wa vhy I did · a ry s·tranga t i g or judgo 1d 1 ?st edi t ly c 11-
ed Him innocent. I ried to find a · way to let If go, but ·t ere vaa 10 
chance of tha:ti. Th no:: and those fanatio prie tal 'When rolieion gooa 
wro .g,. it go s v ry n-on • I , s up e; inat a relig oua hatred; a r -
ligiou ma.ai 1:or loo • reli -iou pride• I ran h ad-on into t ·e 
ulti.me... ov11, the perversion of rolic;ion tor t e purposes of d rknosa •. 
Then an amazing thine hanponed. I naked tho prisoner. sa:natrmat 
saroastioally, I muot dmit, "Art Thou th lint; of the Jews?•, and He 
· too.tt the ole trial !'Tom my ds and ~pa and lif o~ !t up and away 
rom the ~ntary and the pars_onal into the eternal and tho spiritual., 
At th t moi!lont l d "o oE,et the Galilean on the highest 1 vel I oould 
reaoh. Your man Spengler has aaic tLe.t this s the moot Tr.azing nd 
ur io m et1ng o in s 1n 11 .i tory. Be a right, uddenly ~• 
·boo e tla living el~ho or two orld, fnoo to face e ~~a sun rose 
ov~n· Jerua~lem on a· Friday or~1:.ng. fh torld ot powor d the ·world 
or loveS tl·o worla or humility! !t'he world of 
:)oubt m.o the 1orld 
forever at VIa 't7ara to ~o v judgm.on c sea beoa.m.e a 
.. 
I tried ard to k op up with tho he ght and depth o in 1ioh 
I w s playing. But 1 you may o.skt y did you not lot 
I almost did• A the hour ore on tOW'al d ~.:;l:Jo fi :tfJ.l acoLe. ··he mob 
troublod. me less and lese. The 1'ontl. Legion ,wo ld have bson ablo to 
h ndle t e s1 tt at ion. the:re wa , } owevor, one man in the orowd ho 
undorotood e. Be kn hov my ind orked. His name 1ra1 Caiaphae. 
At the ·crit~oal moment, ;rhen overything h~g in the balance, he orieda 
go. thou rt not Caesar's fr1Gnd"• That got 
• 
Mf enemies lined up ith mu bitiona and I was lost. BOw often hae 
that not h ppened since that friday mornini;S A man has a secret fa•llt, 
\ 
iend or en md it~ u e it - and he hidden weakn es, 
orasl~es • Suddetily I ~ 1£ summoned to Rome and oondomno to exile 
or to death. Jly oare r nd ry life ore at st .... o. It . as· His life 
aga.1net mine. 
And so I d ided. Wrongly, you sa.y? For-give 0 1 but many of you · ot 
the twentieth oentury ha.vo given up my prisoner ror los "'han that. for 
hour of rioe or p ss_o , bit of oney or oomfor , 
tho or .. ip or :ro m s o :a a.t me if you illJ but your 
)io th up. 
t th . rlo.sti~g f' G 
1a; oonf· s th. t ro e.~ ivared in t ;e 
wa morni .... c; s , \ra you i 1 • are~r . er th t f teful morn• 
irony of 
it - I 
-leg nds 
whio uz ro c Ol ly o .. o wh.lch · tru i ita GSGonti l 
moaning is told by the Swiss pa s nt. "' 1-r..e~t rG rt thc.t on t:·tormy nightv, 
hen the thunder and 11 htnin ,J play ovo t ~ey oe.n ee me 
1 ur t .., your poot tu•e G 1 inking Of 
me in ·the oene in hioh Lady obetl t ioa o ·.eah her ande of the ·in• 
deliblo r d or blood• 
out, da.tnned spot1 Out I aayl • 
re • t smell of blood '&till% 
All s o Arabia . ill not sweeten this little hiUld• 
eme 
• I ope you ill never know. he de perato at-
tempt to o loro ora he oul, ·bo forget ~he 
1ng ghosts that walk with you rorovar • 
• 
t, to run away from gibber-
Although l .h ve 1Q deoiro to detoue ~el so l te in the ttma or 
I 
uan• tl"'ere 1s one false itlprossion which I would liko to correct., Some 
of your writers aoom to fe l that I quickly forgot those five h01 rs with 
your God, Anatole France, for oxe.r ... ple, in b.ia "Mother of Pearl" describes 
. I 
a oonvorsationwhioh I upposedly d ith a young man many year later. 
Tilis man is peaking bout th 111ean. He t lls me that 1 muet h ve 
beon governor rhen Be s ora]oified. Acoording t? .Anatol ranee I make 
eva~; ffort to reo ll tb ~ase. ut finally admit th t I do not. recall 
.. 
the n a. Thilt is ot truo. I newt orgot Him. In f: ct. I oaJ.mot see 
o tao ·itb Him oan quite forget Hlm• 
You ~ you C .. IltiO C 1· llOl • Yo "tf..AY send Him. 
off to 
Be 'ill nl1 ya oo bao~, ei tl or i ooroJ or in judw..ont ltl your OQse 
the latter has happened. 
I feel very close to the entiat ce J.Lt: .r • \ . ·:..uc ·:.s r ared 
in ha roligion of Rom 1 out of which all lif' and roali ty had vania} od, 
I bee o an agnostic, lik so many of you, t1f friends of' the twont·eth 
oen rY• t . a truth?" I s id• 'th t w s rhetorical question for me. 
I tho t I no such th .. ng as t~thi fnly myths , the, 
oraations of tho . ~nds of n, ~ ild :rn ·sse at the :r1ddle of tho universe 
and or life. t dif oreno~f dia it ms.k.e ho.t a t'lan believedY I see all 
th1 in yo r oontury nd I reel very :..odern and vory ead. Thoro is .really 
nothin now under t e sunj f:t1o s e mist kea, the same 'bl:t..ndnoas, th 
same donper te efforts to do the 1m~ oasibloJ -f:o· e;et away from God, to 
diamis the inevitabl CJ;rist, to oloae t;;~ e indow or your l a.nd to 
pull the curtain again t the Eterna_. 
For a lo ~ ti a or th t Fri y mornlng I did not sleop ry eli. 
Ono day I err ~1ged to hear Gamaliel, tlle great taco er of tl a Jov.rs, v; o 
1a leot ring in ·Jerua 1 · t t e time. J.s l entered hi home a 
I 
reaui c- from on of their ro. he - la h, I b 11 e ~is name a • 
man or sorrow•, and aoq\lainted 
.1ounded fo~ our tr ns re eions, he waa ruiaed for 
mli an, OO'vered ith the oi' 'bim t\t the -:lory of te ni ty, 
loomed b ., of ti t rid wr ing? If it w s, 
of the · oro~o to w1 • cl I sent ···-.; ~- rc i rooo for o aryo e, no lllQtt r 
how a il or h ~ 
•• 
rl. p o ·n. · tho~. i\ t, IO · : ut, no, o:r 
it is too late. 
